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Ml tl'Uil-rlr-t IMiKK MW1 UV1"148 ' MUIIUlUIiMUn.
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WIIMINGH N.H I.I MBIA At OVHTA VAII.K AV
WIJ.MlMtiTON ot WKI.l'OK K A II POA r, ;

THKfAhil.iNA lMKAl. KII WAT,

Throne BULofUd gWeB too.rn1""1"""8NORTH end SOUTH CAROLINA. GEORGIA and ALABAMA.
Abo to NEW I0BK, BOSTON, I EOYIDLNCE, FALL B1V1R and other

AMtftrrn Cities.

VMt ,u'fd!ftr,",teed ,0W by ,n, ,het "me a. quick. Umt ot ewrekarge.
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that the Legislature of New Hamp gitrded. To this the reply is, that tho bave run tlieui through the bride's

statute reauirei. that the iutentiou of the ""P. Hl"1 'mbroid-r- on them TniiH :" per day for first wceltT $1.50 per day for second week,shire had met, end the Aenate had or
1 ........... I ..l.. T ...I I I il ,. 41.. Liberal reduction to early Tint- -tr Hk.,mii1 i otiirni'lii invito with fnillle ml Excariionhttaganized ; that twelve Bennton had
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qualified and that the five Republican mauner, aud enipatneticaiiy declares itltiVal Myle, and was Iiut i. nnd
GEO, W, CHAKLOTTE, Proprietor.Senator had withdrawn, after tho if it is not so wsuileHted i shad not ciulmg, with md duuinsk ml u, wiuldud ruay13 --dtw tf. " " t'." '

"
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had met and organized also. Hure we iimuei-- u wie vumiuvui ui w.e eim.nu., mu Smyrna envpets. The bod cur
have the Alabama and Louisiana leg that such wss the intent of the Login- - tuins weroluco. Coxtly pictures, lnon Tin WILMINGTON, IV. O.1
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ktare in' passing it. In further reply statuettos, curved ivory, Ctnnofc
ll,f- - 1.:..;.. it i ....i.,lil,i in iiimuenu ounusnirri. xnmen iiiui

islative imbroglios over again, in both
of whioh the Federal government in-

terfered directly, and in one instance
K.iti.-- Hiirt.liiln urufM T.iirwurj.u milium .1.1 jg' B "ajsiJata-- .tue men now ueoinreu eitoiea were ei Hnvres aud Hmonv uoroeliiiii. (lol

the oboioe of the people- - in thuir-di- s ehus aud lleuUVais tapestry weio to bo
ANDVOirAHRTHKN 'inBtO MAT"

ui ai.i i v.triots. but weretilaoedin a ininoritv ut toutid everywhere. Alio ceiling ot the
tS XAVS B.ig Art.the toolla through frauds,4 aud they

bfindoir was a piece of eiubroideryr ... . . .. . I represonttuB Acte s Triumph; it cost
Now iu Slunk nnd CuiirUntly Knoelv:

dltlima:

. with the strong arm of the military.
Whi.it to bo done la New Hampsbirt
remains to be Wd Doubtlesss the
oomplicatioDl will be interesting, even
if ao aetioui fonfliA nknet. . .

In the meantime, in order that oar

iif vu-- . -- .j Mfttwo. The duuug room was ol old
t'AiSr.'!ia'ngiiis except to a resort uy uus oak aud UimooBo velvet

PlOWB.

iloes,method.
readers may be fully posted on the sit The OoTornor and Counoil were I tu Toicaraub m the Airirnn ic.

i .iln FAST FREIGHT ROTATE 1,
To all Points North or South!STANDARD SCALES.bound bv the nlain letter of the law. 'uation, we republish the statement of Shovels.
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whioh th could not Ignore or ,dire-1- . i"uut.u.. wu wuwm
w . it , AI a.u 1 r . . i Altuimt v i viusr uuui i vu. iu uimji"gara in U0 laoooi mo laow, auu opm- - . . . ., It WkH V,

Mr. William tfnttorflold, the Becre tery
of State of New Hampshire to the New
York Nation, at giving oloarly the oase
ef the Democrats, whioh fully justifies

ious before thom. Aud we hold, with mt witb the telegraph iu the heart of 'mII.Is AI.AKM Tll.li CU.'S. Also, tf
BALTIMORE.the Secretary of State, their aotiou to tue desert between Arnb nnd Utuba ; WlicclbarroWN,

Pitchforks,
Herring's Safe's (Joflfe and Drug Vllit, tctte
Prre. .', ,their aotiou in the matter : be right, and we believe that it will l" ""gnipii pui up iu woimng

The Constitution of New nsmpshire uruer, wo pec m iu uiujie, uuii an
the Bppnrtensnocs of tlint ihdrunieni

I
1 FAIRBANKS' . ,

I
K

'

MASI'ACTIinBil ' v

provides that the vote oast for Sens
bo fully suHtaiiind by the people of

New Hampshire aud by the sober
second thought of the oonntry.

of oiviiizutiou ourncd pu the back of
ton In the several Districts shall be bumlredH of oamels, whioh ludeu with

Baltimore anfl WilmiiiElon Line,
.

-- 8AitINQ FROM BAI.TIMOB- E-

Tuesday & Friday, at 3 P M.
. AND FKOM WILMINGTON

Wednesday & SaturdayT

. returned to the Secretary of State by E- - & T-- - FAIRBANKS & CO-- .coils of wire aud hollow iron posH,
trod their toilsome path through the
burning sand. Every now and then

ANVIbH, BIMl'KNISUTU'8 BKU.OW8,
Vlrii,
PI..W HihcI, liui iron, K nm. SpokeM, liulm,
POTS.

M'llll IIS,
uvfr;, -- . -,

NiiitriiiMJ utos,POCKUT KM VI S, i.--
. JA.

i T.tlll.l: I I I.I HV,
, ; i;i vol. . hw.

j , A.UM 'HVINC.lllvK,
i t OOIM.H'H MHILS,

And a (iiniill,t torX ot
"

bT.joiisi.Baiiiy.yiv :

rulNOlPAL eLS WABBIlOUrlP..;

PHILADELPHIA.
Baltimore and JflmiEitoii line.

aarwaia A

BALTIMORE AND WILMINGTON.
Baltimore and Philadelphia Steamboat

'IL . .. 1ail? ' Caaal txtweea ,..
' BALTIMORE AND PILrXAI)KLPHIA.

WESTERN CITIES.
BALTIMORE AND WILMINGTON LINE.

Northern Central Railroad
AKD TBB

Baltimore and Ohio Ballroad,

we biet one of thone pobr bcastn, whioh.

Now that the Mecklenburg celebra-
tion is over there remains only fifty-thre- e

Revolutionary events to com-

memorate They extend over a period
of six years, eudiug with Yorktovn

I A I II B it, K9 & C O , 311 Proad way,overwcighed and broken dovm by the

the several clerks of the several towns,
and that in due timo the Qovernor and
Council shall examine the retnrns and
issue certificates to those who appear
to be elected. Thoir action in this
matter jbfsobject to rsyiew by the Sen

Weignt ol ids load, Had fiillon oil the
grouud aud been ubuudouadaviotiui to

FA l khan OO.ttii6 Baltimore St., BV- -
timore, MiL

Pai an am ten &(.'o. , S3 (amp Stroet, New Or- -
j U n- - i J

lTAi r hanks Si Co., 13 Main Btreet, Bnf!o,
tho vultuioH. All this telegraphio goar

BOSTON AKD PiiGVIDENGE.
Baltimore and Wilmington Line,

IlHltlmore, Boston and 1 rovldence Line,
Or via Canal Dally to Philadelphia aud

Clyde's Philadelphia and providence Line.
Semi-Week- from each Port.

In 1781. Bunker Hill, on the 7thof
June, will be the lost feature of the

-- HARDWAIIE
; NrUHAHIEL JAC0Bi;S

hardware depot,., .

tsc4 t MAitni'rr st.'
oeutennial programme. .

ate when organized, under the provi-aio- n

making "that body the "final
" Judges of the elections, rctorns and
" qualifioationi of thoir own. mem-- "

bers. The Constitution also pro-Tide- a

that to be elgible to the Senate,

A movement is ou foot iu Germany

wsh marked "oiemeus lSrotu. m, Lou-

don," aud was in route to Khartoum,
from which town it will be forwarded
on to span the do icrt betwoeu Kordo-fa-n

nnd Dai four. A good many lives
will probably bo Kucrilioed before tho
line ouu be considered open, as the
Arabs, who eagerly steal every l iece
of iron they cau meet with for their
spear points, have to bo very severely

to hold a national industrial exposition
in Berlin some time in 1878. The

probabilities are in fayor of the Eui BUSINESS CARDS.a man most be an inhabitant of the
Distriot for which he is chosen, and peror a anient. The movement is a

puiuahed before they leave oil' cutting Graham & Kash,timely relief to the recent disturbingmust have been an inhabitant of the down tue poles. However, this dilli

N I .

FAittAsaa & Co, HA
..

Broadway, Albany,
N V.

Faisbibks ft 00 i 3( St Pant's St., Montreal,
Faisiiankm & G'i.,ai King William ht I.un- -

di.n, Kng.
Faikiiamu, Ckows & Uo., 1 Milk St.,

Fairamoi A EwihO, Maranlo tlall, Phila-
delphia. Pa

Faisuamkh, AIohhk i Oo ,111 Lake St., o.

FaiHiiankh, Mobhk To.,iaS Wal' St btrtwt,
t ine'aiiHa. OhtiK .

Faiubankx, N'ouBiii Uo, Wi Huierlor8t,
t luvelatnl, i'blo.

Fahibankh, Mobrs A Co.; 4 Wood Street,
plttuborfch i

Faikiiank, Mou.u & Co , CIU and Main St.,
Lonlsvill.

FAIBAKH & Co., SOf and S04 Washington
AvfaiiOi lt. fi'iuls. ;

FaiSbasks & UuTcnmBOH, Sun Kidii.'li'co,
t al.

K sale by lending Hardware Dealers.
Juut ti. i .

triie i "V'irc'iiiiii,

State for seven years immediately pre' culty onoe gottou over, tho telegraph

Shippers may rely m,on tho pr.'inpt and remlar sallinf of these Steamam and '
to all shipments by this route. HQ DELAYS. ' 'n,ck "f ;.

Through Bills of Lading given to and from aii Pointiln : r.J
NORTH and SOUTn CAROLINA, GEORGIA and ALABAMA

JSStS rHILADELrHIAvEOSTON, PROVIDENCE, and

" '0W M b' Ruy time as ;

P m yt0Me,
'"f-faa- d qalck. tosses or evsrokarjes

Mark all Goods via JJaltimore and Wilmington Line
, r For further information apply to either of the nuderslgned AgenUof Us Lraa.

ATTOUXfcYATJUMV,Will bo as easily worked an the one be-

tween Khartoum and Cairo, which.
r needing bis election. ' An absolute

majority of votes is required to elect " CHARLOTTE N. Q.-- "
h ..... ' : '.

nftAOTIf.K IN THK STATE AKI FED-
whou it was first laid down, was con
tinually being interrupted." A7 orul i:iur. stul niake rtl!:ciuiii.ti

w lit Nor.th Uarollna. s Alao nuptttut mint

There is, also, a statute in relation to
lections whioh reads as follows: "The

" fall Christian aqd surname of every
" person voted for, with the initial

nf R.'Hl h.ftnUj. A ;rii ulliual, MlnTl anilThry are paying practical jokes on
Col, Sellers iu the rural districts. In

EDWIN FITZCERALD, Agent,Baltimore Lini, 66ouiu bireeirliaitimcro.
march lH.tf .

I. imil.fr tract., and dnir! le t llj Jxtneon
ituntiy on hand, .

I'"V S . .'.4- '' i (W.ff

A. D. CAZAUX, Agent,Baltlinoie ana Hem fork Line.
WiMutoion. M. O.the turnip dinner there are three pared

mnqifestations of what is called the
war party in Germany; aud if it oun bo

pushed to snooes it may be hoped that
the Dory ambitiou of Prince BiBtnarck
Will be turned for a season from di-

plomatic difficulties and misunder-

standing with foreign nations to the
more grateful business of fostering
German industry and German trade.

Tbh ' Churlestou correspondent of
the j Augusta Const Ituf tonal iat shows
that the courts of South Carolina are
now practically closed to the respecta-
ble portion of the white citirenn. The
drawing of juries is manufactured by

; VIU SS HOKSIIMICflAKL CatiMir.' rapples on top of tne d;su of turnips
which' the sotors oat instead iof reul NOTIOii.'.

OFFALO SPRINGS,cncKLY0onms,
AUCTIONEERS,

turnips. The other night it happened
that somebody had Kpied tho apples
and eaten them. This fact was not
known till just an they were wanted.
Luckily there were more apples at

" letter or letters of the middle name,
nd""the usuaL abbreviations of

" junior, second, third, and the like,
"hall be written or printed upon

. " every . ballot, and ererj. ballot not
" thus prepared and oast shall be re-- "

garded u a blank and not counted."
These are all the provisions of the
State Constitution and laws upon the

Mecklenburg County, Virginia.STOCK AKD REAL ESTATE ER3KER11
nnnd. There was a short but exciting .j wnstiNaroii. .
applo-porin- g contest aud Sellers was
spared the necessity of munching raw (1AH

HK 8K-K- AT TURllt 8AI.KH KOUM8
plan of ilie clly.imn uMnrK'iaae?U.

Rlank Huok with .cti i.u.ttdrieorttVry Lol
In the oil y dWlnetlv ioflnt.ii.

turnips.

THE GREAT MEDICINAL WATER

' CPTHE SOUTH.

- - OrES 20th MAY, 1875.

Carolina Central Eailway,
GENERAL FREIGHT DEPARTMENT, )

Wilmington, March 81st, 1875. J
t,F THK T" 18 RBSPKOTFCLLT INVITED TO THI

lri-cw!riVo,-

vri

ft.Sis rr-,- '

WILfMlNCTON AND ALL EASTERN CITIES TO CHAR.
LOTTE. STATESVILLC, CREENVILLE, SPARTAN- -

'DURC.

the corrupt oflioials so that a jury
pauel is generally organized with about
thirty negroes and six low .white men. They have hitherto fed the snakes

aMiw(ii nkine.viun ami nrtiieiir.,nr every lot
lattietiltTr -

Any InformMtoii duibod farulKbed Bpou
. .. .. . .

in the garden of 1'Iauts in Paris, on

abject ..; l
The returns of the votes for Sena-

tors fire duly laid before the Gover-

nor and Counoil, and upon examina-

tion they found ten Senators whose
election was unquestioned, five of each
party, while in the other two Districts

J81

A good many of. the lazy., vagabond
negro politicians depend upou the pay
of jurymen for support. The result is

live rats, winch satisfy the snakes and
nearly every one else ; but the other

that no thieving official or any man for
that matter who hus mouey, con be .

(the Second and Fourth) the returns

day a rat became unreasonable, and
differed with a suako worth 2,000f., as
to who should eat and who should be
eaten. He killed the snake, and now
they will kill the rats before they put
them in, and won't give the old fel-
lows a chance.

Line and Northoonvioted.
..u .11 .

jii mi on auornio, i ennr ssoe Oli.o Atlantic and Rlehmrnd AirCarolina Railroads as well as all po uts in KO!tilA Rnd ALABAMA.were as follows t In the Second Dis terminal or trans--" ' ".' J""'"""-- as inw as via anv other line. No(or chariies, and ICnten a nattuWbilb the German army is being

TlKne waters are pojipel ol extracMinary
curative p.iwrri1 in nileetluus of thu Kl DN K Ytl
and KL IDH H, In h11 darauRi'metits of the
BILIARY OlUi Incident, to waiin nla.i- -

iu:.t r'gionit. in Dyspe isia, in DIs-- o
ft sos .peculiar to Women- 'm

Chronic. Irttermlttent-u- i Kemlttent Fever. Chronic Conorr-hos- n

Secondary Syphilis. Cleot
aim ail (linen,. oi iu.' Cefiltal Origans.ad in sotno forms of Couta"i Rheuma-
tism. Their romark-iTii.- . power Hmlonicacy
in Hit. illseasis Indicated arc) voii'hed f..r by
somoof the most dlftinrulahed me.ll.ial men
nf the eo'intrr, both North sad Month, us well
as by reported eaeea ym the mn.tmiqnns-tliiral.l- n

sourer Teftinionlals In Pamphlet
form furnished ou applloatlon, TBS WATER

HAI.R, .
' .

Th wnti-- l put hp tn cases of on" dnnen
half fOlin Hottl's at S per case. Routeto the Sprinve for the South: r

r oi tho Mioemond and A'tatita A r Line
Riilroivd to Hcottsburc leiit In Halilux

trict, James Priest (Democrat) had
8,834; Natt Head (Republican) had rapidly equipped with the Manser MawXUn,? ",rnh"U'J U1'0U W'1 tu 1110 Office In Bank of Vw

F. W. CliARKT,
f!

aprll3-80- -ly ,,, General Freight A gent.
rifle; a new breeoh-loadiu- g muBkot, de8,771 ) and there were 101 for other

v persona, In the Fourth Distriot, John vised by a son of Hsrr von Dreyse, in-

ventor of the needle-gun-, is being
trie4 in the government grounds at

Prootor (Democrat) had 3,493; George
E. Todd (Republican) 3,457 ; Arthur

Bpandau. The new Dreyse rifle iiDeering and others, 64.
1 000 BARBELS rLOUK-- 11 gradtM ;

200 BAGS COFFEE, ,

f.M TtrtT.S H TT HvrT'P " ;

state, 1 to be superior in some respectsla regard to the Second District,

New Arrivals.
J1 LOUR in Whole and Hair Barrels.

Bottled Lager Beer- -

G H. W. RCNOE.
N. R. Cornnrof MarNet and 81 ootid St.mar in 119

enuity, VirtrlnK, wh. re all tiains ar met by
even; to thev muoh-vaute- d Mausor.objection was made to counting the

LIYERPOGL and LONDON' aii GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.I .

Assou (Gold) $26,740,100.76.
UAMBURG (Bremen) INSURANCE CO.

Assets (Gold) 82,250,000. ,

MOBILE UNDERWRITERS AGENCY.

Assets $1,200,000.

whcu'm lor iuc Bj.n igw is Hiuus uirt.ani ,
i , " THOk ASe GOOIR,

a. (.?. fr-'- m froprtHnr.
Another and equally important invonvotes returned for Natt Head on the

ground that the rotes were avowedly tion is that of a new kind of prismatic

TjNTIb rCltTHBHOTlCK ' Al.b tKS- -

el from Port Pmith of Cnn I' tar will come to
at tile Vkitlng Station, nenr Depp Water
Point, and ait the tiidicliiMi of ike. Qiiat
autlilu l'liysiciHii. i u. t ,f "J

All veawlafrom Perbi whore- Te'W Fever,
or other infection cMkium exists, will be ro.
quired to undergo a I Igid and prolonged Quar;
antlue. r

AlfvetiwUortins.'-so- Rtly clinructer hftving
alcktwiM ou board o arrival, or bTitig bud
ilokneM any time ilu.Ing the Toyagtv are r
qnircd to come totbe SlaUou lor liwccU m
Without reg.rd to tho Port t orn whence they
come. Vs.l not Included an above will jiro-ew-

without Uctoutlun. ;ir t t

' Pllotn are especially eTiJciined to ntako
mlatiTeio ti 1,, OTSW, a,

Knot. UtJl.d with the ititeiuentj of the Oap-til- u

or coinniandtir, or il the vl It tit a
filthy rondilion, thry will bring the vet! to
the Station for further eialullon. . i' ,; ; . ...... s. A.

f
V. .1

fllsti wlirully vlolailng the guarsnilne
lwe are eubjeot toafurfeituro oi their branch;
Maetorior vwel to a flu oftwii liundrwl dol-U- re

a dy lor every diy they violate the
Quarantine I.hwk; an4 nil ptlior, pettont are
liable for e.icl) aiid ccy otliacer- - -

All v.eehnuhJeotlovlUaiioB und.--t above
regulation, will nt n flng in the rjuftiil iVa'ni!,
port-rid- e. .'. '.;, , ...

- - J f . W. POTTER, ' M '

IMPORTERSpowder adapted to the German heavy
artillery. Its speoiflo weight is some
what greater than that of the ordinary i it

OF

I'lHin ami col-orvt- l.

It) (he B e,
1 Iu li. Or .At ReU.il.
Hliigl. llamiuocks,' 't
eaeh,-ss- nt i.n rmelptof money. For whole-smI- h

prines, a Idr.iM (.W. MiHmiNa A tioa,'Oak Ball," Boston,
Bathing Hells,

Mllltwy - Gtio.ls and
Regalia,

.

prismatic powder (1.09 against 1.65),

2,000 SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT,

200 KEGS NAILS,
1

60 BBLS. SUGAR,a
100 Boxes Dry Salt Sides and Shonl.

"'A - JNa W. GORDON, ;
and its effect so tremendous that it Agent. ,

UT-l- mmaymmakes the Frusaian gun HAMMOCKS.'
may iii

a match for the English 11-in- can
non; I The powder mills at Hamm and

The Spirit of the Soul h
lithe ndcii newspaper published In Rock.

Iniiham and uaa the largest elranralinn of an
llUir i.nl.ll.lii .1 1m Lu. I . ,

intended for Nathaniel Head, and as

they did not have on them " the full
Christian name of the person voted
for," they must be regardod as
blanks, and not counted," as provided
ty the above-quot- ed statute. It ap-
peared that Head was named and
christened Nathaniel : that his .name
ao etatvi 'upon the eheok-l- i t of Lis
town, fr. ' U voted ttpoa itlsfc liarch;
that by ballots bearing that name he
was e! :n moderator of the town
meeting cl Lis town last March, and
that by tLat name he has always been
Totod for nl elected to various offices

in Ida tows and never by any other.

Hatmu have been ordered to manufac

CORN! CORN!
5 000 BU"HI:LS corn- -

For sale by
KEROHNER ft OALDEH BROS

Molas&esllolas3es!
WO Hliils. New IJrop Cuba,

0 H. H. M.ilases,
101 Bbls. New :n.p Cuba,I'M " 8. H.Jilolssos.

forjsale bf -
KEROHNER ft OALDEK BROS.

Flour! Flour!
00 Bbls. Bob White F.oor,

2 Frlnress Hryai flour,00 " Bell Mill Flour,
loO " Ingoinar flour.

For sale by J

KEROUiKER A OALDEutt BROS

, - dera,
'

,'

50 Boxes Smoked Meats,
And a toll ttork orOK00KRI8,'wbii!h wS

eltst to the trade it low B.nrca-- , ... '. y . ,
f

apeelal attention jid to eeemlng low ratoi

freight hi Car La tots.;'? .

5

V 4" I
' . ' BIN FORD, CKOW A 00.

y jot

ture targe quantities of the .new article.

"It Whisky straight makes a fellow
walk crooked," said Guistlnm, "whyshould crooked whisky make a man
walk Straight." Tke tost sein of Gn.
ilum, he was arguing this point witha lamp post, whom he addressed as
Corkwoa Bobsorew,

Congress ,Vater..
BaltlM JfsWt,Ffn Jt'cf1 M t'eril.

Rrowa'a riorbla W.ter, ;mw,Brii.he'slau.t, ops, (H large; vruletj) and
Fanoj Artio ea. Fur sale hv .

, JAMK8. !. MUJMDit,' Irii(rttr, -
' tTblr4 St., opposite Uty Hall,

may lB,rll...v j 17

WEDDING CARDS
ksmotl lasblouabl stvle at the

journal rrict.

'' read each week by at least S.OOO raorLB.
innklng It the Uit adwrtirin, awrfttiia. In roll'
tioa It f Frtt, ituUjmuitnt and Ftarlui. Ih or
gan of no t arty or ollque, but le th. champion .
ot the People'. Rights, being thoroughly te,voted to the best interests el all

Subsorlptlon, only 2 a year, (ret ef rottaM
Specimen copies mailed

states or advertising yery reasoSib eat

SPIRIT Or TRE nnrrTtr

vi - ' 'Onarannm rhviclaa.'...'' "n ... ... . : ..1 i on or wiimtugiun, H. .

Siultlxlle, N, C, May ST, m.
V tUuovl


